MEDICALAMNESTYPOLICY 

GUIDINGPRINCIPLES 
1. ThehealthandsafetyofstudentsareofprimaryimportancetoMuhlenbergCollegeandthosearound
them. 
2. Studentsareencouragednotonlytolookoutfortheirownhealthandsafety,butalsoforthehealth
andsafetyoftheirpeers. 
3 Itisimperativethatsomeonecallsformedicalassistancewhenanindividualexperiencesintoxication
orinjuryafterconsumingalcoholand/orotherdrugs(AOD). 
4. When a student's health and safety are threatened or appear to be in jeopardy, immediate action
shouldbetakentopreventinjury/illness/danger. 
5. Students are encouraged to seek help, even though students may be reluctant to seek help in
AOD-relatedemergenciesbecauseofanticipatedconsequencesforthemselvesandforthepersonin
needofassistance. 
6. MuhlenbergCollegeseekstoreduceanybarriersthatmayjeopardizeastudent’shealthandsafety. 
The “Muhlenberg College Medical Amnesty Policy” represents the College's commitment to
increasingthelikelihoodthatstudentswillcallformedicalassistancewhenfacedwithanAOD-related
medicalemergency. 

POLICY 
1. A student who seeks emergency medical assistance relatedtotheirconsumptionofalcoholand/or
drugswillinitiallybechargedwithviolation(s)oftheCollege’sStudentAlcoholPolicyand/orDrugUse
andControlledSubstancePolicy. However,inlieuofdisciplinarysanctions,parent(s)/guardian(s)will
becopiedonthestudent’soutcomeletterandthestudentwillberequiredtocompletethefollowing:
an online personalized prevention intervention program which the student will then be required to
reviewwithalicensedprofessional(Ifindicated,areferralforadditionalassessmentand/ortreatment
may be made); additionally, the student will view an educational video which was created by the
College’s Director of Counseling Services. After viewing this video, the student will respond to
prompts which aim to allow the student to further explore their thoughts on the subject of alcohol
consumption. If the aforementioned requirements are successfully completed, the student will not
havethisincidentrecordedintheirstudentrecordfile. Failuretocompletetheprescribedcourseof
actionmayresultintheimpositionofsanctionsundertheCollege’sStudentCodeofConductandan
additional Parental Notification will occur due to the student’s failure to comply with the
aforementionedrequirements.

2. Students who assist in obtaining emergency medical assistance on behalf of a fellow student
experiencinganAOD-relatedmedicalemergencyandthemselvesundertheinfluenceofAOD,shall
notbechargedwithviolationsoftheCollege’sStudentAlcoholPolicyand/orDrugUseandControlled
SubstancePolicy. 

. Incircumstanceswhereastudentgroupisfoundtobehostinganeventwheremedicalassistanceis
soughtforanintoxicatedguest,thestudentgroup(dependinguponthecircumstances)maybeheld
responsible for violations of the Student Alcohol Policyand/orDrugUseandControlledSubstance
Policy. However,thestudentgroup’swillingnesstoseekmedicalassistanceforamemberorguest
willbeviewedasamitigatingfactorindeterminingresponsibilityandsanctions. 

4. The Medical Amnesty Policy doesnotprecludedisciplinarysanctionsduetoanyotherviolationsof
theStudentCodeofConduct(notrelatedtoalcoholand/orotherdrugs). 

5. The Medical AmnestyPolicydoesnotpreventactionbypoliceorotherlawenforcementpersonnel. 
The College cannot guarantee that criminal charges and/or financial obligation for medical
intervention will not be brought against thestudentifAllentownPoliceand/orEMSarerequiredfor
assistanceduringtheincident. 
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6. IncasesinwhichastudentistransportedtothehospitalforanAOD-relatedmedicalemergencyand
is unconscious orotherwiseinseriousphysicaljeopardy,emergencycontactorparentalnotification
byCollegeofficialsmayoccurasaprecautionarymeasurewithoutthestudents’consent. 

7. This Policy applies only to students who seek emergency medical assistance for themselves or a
fellowstudentinconnectionwithanAOD-relatedmedicalemergency. Itdoesnotapplytoindividuals
experiencing an AOD-related medical emergency who are found by College employees (e.g.,
CampusPolice,CollegeAdministrators,etc.). 

8. This Policy does not excuse or protect those individuals who repeatedly violate or abuse the
College’sStudentAlcoholPolicyand/orDrugUseandControlledSubstancePolicy. Incaseswhere
repetitive violations occur, appropriate action under the College’s Student Code of Conductwillbe
takenonacase-by-casebasis. 

PROCEDURE 
InformationaboutthetimeandlocationoftheAOD-relatedmedicalemergencywillberecordedtoenable
anynecessaryfollow-upinordertoaddressissuesofhealthandsafety,vandalism,orchronicabuseof
theStudentAlcoholPolicyand/orDrugUseandControlledSubstancePolicy. 
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